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NINTH ANNUAL*
WBlBWJlof the Live Stock ■reed- 

ore* Aeeecletlon of the
Kï:-^*rî*s*UVE STOCK SHOW

aORMSTOWN, QUE, JUNE 4th, 5th, 6th tnd 7th.

Prise list for 1118 is Increased to 115,000 00 in prise money. 

Show will open at 8 p m.. June 4th, in the large Stadium, 
with Judging of driving horses and continue daily at 10 a.oa, 

2 pm and 8 p.m.

Horse racing on June 5th, 0th and 7th.

Plan to visit this show this year and see one of the best 

Live Stock Shows in Caeada.

W. Q. McGERRIQLE,NEIL SANGSTER, 
President
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HOLSTEINS WANTED
Want to buy five or six good young Holstein Cows. Send price, age an<j 
full particulars to
Box 448 PeterboroFarm A Dairy

SOME EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD STOCK FOR SALE=
by Sir Abbekerk Paul 
a high-grade Holstein 

heavy produc-

SCARBORO, ONTARIO
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SUNNYSIDE STOCK FARM HOLSTEINS
averaging 

years. 400 lbs. r 
20 lbs. butter. 1 
the records of tl 
Walker family:
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JOHN M. MONTLC. Pré». Sunnyslde Stock Farm, •TAN8TBAD. Oll«-
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L. H Ltpsit,

SUNNYBROOK FARM HOLSTEINS
Only one hull of eervlceable age left Have three that will be 

ready In a couple of months All from approved dams, and highly 
•trained In the world's record blood. Write for particulars.

Jot. Kilgour - Eg Union P.O. - North Toronto

Ii Four 30 lb. Cows this Winter at VILLA VIEW i
.bi.’T: offe* eas?:s ,»*

for 80 lbs., and sired by King Regie Alcartra Calamity, the 
bull. He is by the 856,606 bull. Buy your neat bull 
are being developed, and faster than In any other

Korndylherd In Canada. Write
EEBRINGVILLE, ONT.ARBOGAST BROTHERS

I z
CHOICE YORKSHIRE HOGS AT RIGHT PRICES

twt^prlse-winning strains—a few mod 
Leghorn eggs for hatching—Her- 
Barred RoUu., K 1 Beds, |1 per 

tl per 11. Chinese gooee

Boer* and eowa. all agea. from 
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(Continued neat week )

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN! - itMILTON, ONTARIO.
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Also several young bulls by same Mrs.

Majc/L F. Osier, Prop., T. A. Dawson, Mgr.
Lakeview Farms, Bronte, Ont

AVONDALE FARM
Included In the
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son of May Bcho Sylvia.
We are offering eeveral ofa?bargain priera1 b^^bui^édree

1 «MrHSfÆï:
Adam of Utica, for $6.100 at public aacllor

Lunch Served previoui 

Auctioneers:
B. V. KELLY, Syraaj 
R E. HAEGER, Alga
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sire, Btr Waldorf Burke, sired Victoria Burke, 81.68 R»* 
first marked cheque of iw.66 takes this calf. Others equ
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la' Peetlac Them are thThlgheet prlcm by far?'ever paid In 

Send for pedigrem.

H. Lynn, Avondale Farm, R. R. No. J, Brockville, Ont.

Echo Hylrii 
Canada tor In 7 dira tto

good A Mr*

Dr. A. A. FaK. J. VALENTINE ODESSA, ONT.

mi*


